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MCCU Welcomes New Branch Manager, Predecessor Transitions to 
Community Relations Officer  

 

MARSHALL, MICHIGAN – Marshall Community Credit Union (MCCU) proudly announces 

the appointment of Cynthia Gardner (Cindy) as the new Branch Manager of its 

Coldwater branch, and Brandee Pabian, as Community Relations Officer. 

Gardner brings a wealth of experience from her 14-year tenure as Assistant Branch 

Manager/Banker at PNC (Coldwater) and has a natural ability to relate with and build 

rapport with others. She is also active in the community serving as a Cantor at her local 

church and previously as Den Mother, Den Leader, and Scout Master for Quincy Boy 

Scout Troop 488. 

"I am thrilled to join the MCCU family as the Branch Manager in Coldwater," said 

Gardner. "MCCU’s mission of partnering with members for financial success through 

service, solutions, and education aligns perfectly with my personal and professional 

ethos. I am particularly passionate about service, as it not only benefits the community 

but also fosters personal growth and compassion." 

Pabian, who served as the Branch Manager of the Coldwater branch for the last five 

years, has transitioned into the role of Community Relations Officer, where she will 

combine her passion for empowering and mentoring others to build stronger 

community relationships with real estate lending.  

"I am honored to continue my journey with MCCU in this new capacity," said Pabian. 

"Serving the communities and members of MCCU has always been my passion, and I 

am excited to further contribute to our mission by expanding into real estate lending." 

 



Pabian is actively involved in various community organizations including Hope Church 

(Board Member), Branch County United Way (Board Member and DerbyFest 

Committee), Coldwater Community Center Committee member, and serves as a 

Coldwater Chamber of Commerce Ambassador. 

 
 

## 

 

About MCCU 

Marshall Community Credit Union is a federally insured full-service financial institution 

with offices located in Battle Creek, Coldwater, and Marshall. For more information on 

products, services, or membership, please contact 269.781.9885 or visit 

marshallcommunitycu.com.  

 

 
Attachments: 

Cindy Gardner 

Brandee Pabian 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 


